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Previous pathomorphologic and invasive studies have indi- 
cated that collateral vessels are important for the salvage of 
myowdium at risk in acute myccardial inferction (l-7). 
However, our current understanding of the dynamics of the 
collateral circulation ill the clinical setting is limited because 
it is based solely on cornnary angiography. Only a few 
clinical studies have attempted to express the development 
of the collatera! vascular bed in terms of flow or resistance 
(S-IO). 
Percuteneous translutinel co~o”ay angioplasty ten be 
used es e model to study the collateral circulation during 
controlled coronary occlusion. The use of this model is 
important because angiogmphy of lb-z contreleteml comnery 
artery during balloon in&&n provides infommtion on the 
presence of recruitable collateml vessels. The fmxtlonel 
slgnificencc of such vessels has been doculmntcd in severa 
studies (11-14); however, it is unknown whether the engl+ 
Graphic appcamnce of colletetel vessels reprexots ~Iow. A 
method capable of expressing the developow~t of the collat- 
crel circulation in terms of ftow or nsistaoce would be a 
majar step forward in geining insight into the protective 
effect of collateral vessels. 
Recent experimental data have suggested that flow veloc- 
ity awssnwnt of the contreiateml coronet artery durhm 
c&nary occlusion can be used to meesu~colla&l flow 
(15). We evaluated this method in the setting of coronary 
angiaplasly to quantify collateral flow. 
StmJy petknts. We studied 38 pati:nts @I nie” end 8 
women with e meen age + SD of % ? 10 yews [range 37 to 
781) with one-vessel disease who were referred to our 
institution for coronary angioplasty. Criteria for inclusion in 
the study were I) angina pectoris refractory to medical 
therapy, 2) right dominant coronarv circulation, and 
3) normal left ventricular function defined as a” ejection 
fraction 259%. Exclusion criteria were I) orevious cardiac 
surgery, 2) multilesion one-vessel disease & total coronary 
occlusion, 3) electrocardiographic (ECG) evidence of left 
ventricular hypertrophy or conduction abnormalities. 
4) peripheral artery d&e limiting arterial access, and 
5) anemia or renal i”suRiciencv. Thirteen of the 38 “atients 
underwent cardiac catheter&ion because of postinfarction 
angina. Ten patients had received thrombolytic therapy 
because of acute myocardial infarction. Informed consent 
was given awxding to the rules of the Institutional Ethics 
Committee, which approved the study on June 5. 1989. The 
sanie observer Q.J.P.) recorded the admission variables of 
all patients on admission to the study. 
Cardll uthetwi&iio. Therapy with all antianainal 
medication was continued until c&iac catheterization. In 
addition, all mients received asoirin 1300 ma1 orallv the 
night before foronary angiaplasty. Lorazep&il to j tttg) 
was administered orally before the procedure. All patients 
weregiven hepatin (5,ooO IU intravenously) as a bolus at the 
beginning of the catheterization. Nifedipine (10 mg orally) 
and nhmglycerin (0.1 mg intravenously) were given shonly 
before the lirst ballwn i&&n. In two patiena with unsta- 
ble angina, continuous intravenous infusion of “itmprurside 
was administered to maintain systolic blood pressure at 
<I20 mm Hg. Cardiac catheterization was performed in all 
patients by pxeutaae3~s femoral approach. An 8F sheath 
WSCD was inserted in both the right and left femoral 
arteries. An SF guiding catheter (Lt&r. Schneider-St&y) 
was used for 8uidance of the ballooo catheter (USCI, Ad- 
vanced Cardiivascular Systems) and Doppler catheter 
(Millat Insttwttents) and for aagiography of the contralateral 
lnew 
f;rst balloon inflation aad positioned until an optimal and 
stable Doppler signal. not in tk proximity of a side braach, 
was obtained. 
Doppler signals were generated by a M-MHz pulsed 
Doppler Row velo&teter(Ctwal Biotech). This instmnxnt 
produces two quadrature natput signals in the audio ran@ 
(200 Hz to 20 kHzl. reorexntina Row veloeitv (veloeitv 
Icmlsl = 3.75 t?eq&c; [k&l) a;;d flow diit&+9(P ;r 
-W phase shift between the output signals). Both output 
signals were recorded on ao audio tape deck with a fiat 
frequency response up to 20 kHz (Taxam TSR-S). 
Two methods were used to analyze the recorded Doppler 
signals. A zem-emssing counter was used to determine a 
single value for blood flow velocity for each time interval. 
The pulse stream output of the aerwrossing counter was 
low pass filtered with a cutoff t?equency of either 60 oc 
0.25 Hz, otTering, respectively, phasii and nxan output 
signals. 
To gain more information about distribution of flow 
velocities, a frequency spectrum of the recorded audio 
shls was obtained by fast Fourier transform. For this 
oumnse. the soecual analvsis unit of a Diasonics DRF-400 
flow veloeime&r was “2. The power of the Fotuier corn- 
ponents was represented by a gray scale of 64 shades. The 
fast Fowier transform analyzer was equipped with a” dgr+ 
tithm to deteti the rnaxhnal si@icant Fourier compo- 
nent of the Doppler signal. The obtained ntaxbnal frequency 
was considered to represent he maximal blocd Row v&c- 
ity. Flow velocity in the contralateral artery was de&& 
by the average value of three coasecutive beats before, 
during and after the second and subwquent balkxm b&z- 
tions of approximately I-& duration. 
-._.,. 
Study prdacd. Angiography of the contralateral artery, 
that is, the right coronary artery in patkmts with a lesion in 
the left anterior descending coronary attery and the latter 
artery in patients with a right coronary artery lesion, was 
performed before angioplasty by automatic wntrast injec- 
tion (Angiomat XW, Licbel-Flarsheim; righi coronary ar- 
tery 4 to 6 ml, 7 ml/s; left eomnary artery 6 to 8 ml. 9 ml/s). 
Cineangiography was continued until there was no further 
opaciftcation of the htjected vascular bed. At 30 s of balloon 
inflation, a repeat artetiogratn of the contralateral attery was 
obtained. Aortic presswe was measured at the tip of the 
suidins catheter and the distal coronary occlusion pressure 
&as m&red at the tip of the balloon through the R;id.tilled 
Electroc&diogmp&ic changes were considered &iticant if 
a change in the ST segment 20.1 mV, measured 80 ms after 
the J point. occurred in any lead. 
QuaotltauveLlap+ftwIo+!Lsdc&t&vanbr 
bed. Flow velocity of the contralateral artery was assessed 
by spectral analysis by detetmining maximal diastolic Raw 
velocity before (V,), during (V,) and after tallomt intlatioa 
(V,). Collateral Row was detemthted by the decrease of 
maximal diastolic Row velccity r&r balloon detlatio” (V, - 
V,), expressed as a percent if the nambnal diastolic fiow 
velocity before balloon intladon (V, - V&r,), according to 
a previously described “z&cd (IS). Flow v&city cbanps 
in the contmlateml artery awssed by spectral anal& 
A 12.lead ECG was recorded thrwghout the entire pro- 
cedure. Heart rate was measured before balhnm inllation 
andcompared withheartrateat I ndnofcomnaw occlusion. 
lumen during balloon h&&n. Aortic prwure and balloon- before, during and atIer the last balloon inflation were used 
tip pressure were simtdta”eously recorded before, during to calculate the relative resistaxe of the collateral va.wdar 
and a& all bailooa i&tiotts. Angiography of the contralat- bed according to a previously described method (9). The 
eral artery was again obtained after coronary angioplssty eomnary artery circulation is schematically depicted in !be 
had been accomplished. A 3F Doppler catheter, with a” elect&l analog nwdel shmvn in Figure I, for which the 
end-muunted crystal (model DC.201, Millar Instruments) following abbreviations are uxd: P, = mea” aortic pres- 
was inserted in the contralateral coronary artery after the sure; P” = central venous pressure; P, = coronary wedge 
B’iprc 1. The coronary circulation schematically represented as an 
electrical analog model. P, = mean axtic prewue; Pv = ccntrdl 
Venus preswe; P, = coronary wedge prcswc; Q, = Bow in the 
contralateral coronary artery; Rcoll = rcsistancc in the cotta::ra! 
vascular bed; RI = resistance in the prcarteriotar pvrlions of the 
contralateral cornnary atcry: R2 = resistance in tierick and 
capillary pations of the contmlatcml conwary artery: R3 = reds- 
tancc in lhe preartcrtolar part of the cc~mnary artcry just dilated; 
R4 = resistance in the artcriolar and capillary poftion~ of the 
coronary artcry just dilated. 
pressun:; Q. = flow in the contdateral camnary artery; 
Rcoll = resiqtancc in the collateral vascular bed; RI = 
resistance in the prcartcriolar pardons of the contralateral 
coronary artery; R2 = resistance in arteriohu and capillary 
portions of the contralaterel coronary artcry; R3 = resis- 
taI1ce in the prearteriolar prt of the cornnary artery just 
dilated; R4 = resistance in the arteriolar and capillary 
portions of the coratary artery just dilated. 
The relative resistance of the collateral vescular bed 
(RcolURZ) was calculated using flow velocity changes in the 
cantralatcral artcrv before. during and after the last balloon 
inflation. . 
_ 
The following assumptions were made: 
I) Ri << RZ (16). 
2) R3 << R4, because B mean pressurn &radient acmes 
the eomnrw lesion was Cl.5 mm HP before the last ballcat 
inflalion. C&aqucntly, c&wal1?3w bcforc the last bal- 
loon inflation wes considered mhdmai. 
3) R2 and Rcoll were considered to be constant, that is, 
independent of Row and pressure. 
4) P, was considered to be zero in patients with B nonnal 
left ventricular function. 
With these assumptions, Fiiure I cm be reduced to 
Figure 2. Application of Ohm’s law to blood flow provides 
the following equations: 
With the balloon deflated (den: 
With the balloon intlated ii@: 
121 
The relative resistance of the coUatcml vrtwdar bed (RcolU 
R2) can be calculated from Equations I and 2: 
[31 
Assuming that the diameter of the contmleterrd cumnery 
artery bcforc and during balloon intlation rcmeins constant: 
Q,-k. V,. I41 
where k is a constant and Vc = maximal diastolic flow 
velocity in the contralateral artery. 
Substituting Equation 4 in Equation 3 provides 
zerwmssiap frequency at&is was performed on cali- 
brated paper. Cdlaterel now was &etcrmincd by Ihe de- 
creesc of mean Row velocity after balloon detlation cr.- 
pressed as a percent reduction of the mean tbw velocity 
before balloon inRation. Flow velocity assessmtnts by fast 
Fourier transform ape&al analysis and zem-crossing tiu 
quew analysis were performed by an observer who wa 
unaware d the an&t&ii results. k msults of the Row 
velocity assessments were categorized in r~ dichot~s 
manner at a cutoff value of 10% change of Row v&city 
during cornnary occlusion to compare the fast Fourier 
hansform spectral analysis with the zero-cmssing frequency 
Zilysis. 
Qw”titative coronay angiagmphy. severity of coronary 
artery narrowings was determined by measuring !he percent 
reduction in lumen diameter with a digital electronic caliper 
(Sandbill Scientiiic) in two oroiections. A stenosis was 
cansidered to be 95% if there was a” nne~ption of contrast 
medium but complete and brisk iillina of the distal uart of the 
stenosed artery and to be 99% if cl& was a slow filling of 
the distal part. The diameter of the contralateral artery was 
measured with the digital electronic caliper before. during 
and after balloon inflation. Collateral v&s were graded & 
0 = no filiine of collateral vessels. I = liiline of ccdlatcral 
vessels to th; vessel to be dilutea Gthout &y epicardial 
tilling, 2 = partial epicardial sllii by collateral vessels of the 
vessel to be dilated, and 3 = complete filling by collateral 
vessels of the vessel to be dilated. The grading of the 
collateral vessels was performed independently by two an- 
&raphers who had no knowledge of the results of Doppler 
analysis. A consensuswas reached incasesofdisagreement. 
Collateral vessels were considered absent during coronary 
occlusion when they were graded 0 or I and present when 
they were _ded 2 or 3. 
SMstks. The relation between the continuous variables 
coronary wedge pressure, percent change of blood Row 
velocity of the contralateral artery during coronary o;clu- 
sion and relative resistance of the co::ated vascular ted 
(expressed as meao value ? SD) and the presence of 
collateral vessels during coronary occlusion was evaluated 
with the unpaired Student I test. The diameter of the 
contmiateral artery and mean aortic pressure before. during 
and after b&on intlation were ev&ated with the paired 
Student t test. The Scarman rank correlation coefficient 
was deterndncd for &ysis of the relation between lesion 
severity and presence of collateral vessels during coronary 
occb~sion. The exact test for 2 x 2 tables was used to 
compare dichotomous variables nnd the presence of collut- 
eral vesselsduring coronary occlusion. A p value c 0.05 wns 
considxed statistically significant. 
ReSllltS 
Doppkrbrctldatesof~v~durt”gcor@. 
q ad&a. The results of tbw velocity assessment of 
the contralateral artery in the first I4 putknls did not reveal 
transient flow changes during coronary occlusion. Conse- 
quently, the next 24 patients were studied by both zero- 
crossing frequency analysis and fast Fourier transform spec- 
trfd analysis. Doppler signals for zero-cm&g frequency 
analysis were adequate in 37 patients. Doppler signals were 
adequate for fast Fourier tmnsfortn spectral analysis in 23 of 
24 patients. Clinical and ungiograpbic characteristics of 
these 23 @eras are listed in Table I. 
F&urcs 3 and 4 display recordings obtained in two 
patients with the most signibant Row changes in the pres- 
ence ofrecruitable collateral vessels. Fast Fouriertmnsfomt 
spectral analysis demonstrated transient Row chnnges oftbe 
contralateral artery in both patients, wbaeus these changes 
wtre observed in only one patknt with zero-crossing fR_ 
quency analysis. 
The transient Row velocity changes of the contralateral 
artery assessed by fast Fwrier tmnsfonn spectral analysis 
were significantly k&s in the 8 patients without than in the IS 
patients with coWeral vessels (4.8 f 1.3% vs. 23.4 i: 
17.2%. Table 2, Fig. 5, p < O.OOD. The transient Row 
v&city changes were noi signiftcantly dierent between 
~rt*‘ints with or without wevious myoardkd infarction 
b0 * 21% vs. IS r 12%. re&tively). tie mean difference 
of flow velocity changes during coronary occlusion between 
two consecutive balloon inflations was 4% (95% confidence 
interval 0% to 12%). 
Relative resistance OF the collateral vascoku bed (RcoW 
R2) was lower when collateral vessels were present during 
coronary occlusion than whm they were absent (4.4 + 3.8 
vs. 16.9 * 4.6,Tabie 2, Fig. 5, p < O.CNU). 
A transient tiw velocity increase (cutoff value 10% 
increase in flow velocity From baseline) in the contralateral 
artery during coronary occlusion in the presence of collateral 
vessels was less evident by zero-crossing frequency analysis 
than by fast Fctnier transform spectral analysis (sensitivity 
896; 95% conrdena interval 1% to 26% vs. 8746; 95% 
confidence interval 60% to 93%). 
The positive @ictive value of a low relative collateral 
vascul;lr resistance i&WRZ <IO), a contrataterat flow 




>30 mm Hg, far the presence of collateral vessels during 
coronary occlusion was W%(l40f 14 patients), IWS(l3of 
13 patients) and 78% (I I of 14 patients), respectively; the 
negative predictive value was 88% (8 of 9 patients). 80% (8 of 
IO patients) and 55% (5 of 9 patients). 
A”&raphk, bemwlyimmk a”dckclrcadlagnpbkcor. 
mints of rollakrcd veals during pololuly oc&skm. Com- 
nary angioplasty was successf”lly completed in all 38 pa- 
tients and adequate coronary angiogwns were obtained in 
all. Coronary wedge pressure tracings adequate for analysis 
were obtained in 36 patients. There were no signSkant 
dierences in mean “ortic pressure amd dianxkr of the 
contralatel;ll artery before, during and after balloon infk- 
lion. There was a minor increase of heart rate at I min of 
camnary occlusion (mea” change +296, range -2% to 
I 
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t956). TIIC pressure gradiint across the coronary ksio” was 
I4 f 1 I mm Hg before the last balloon inRation and I3 -C 
10 mm Hg aftercanpletio” dthc pmcedure. Before the first 
inflation, cdlakral vessels *en grade 0 in 23 patients, grade 
I inS,gradc2in5andgrade3inZ. Duringbalhwnocclusion, 
collateral vessels remained absent (grade 0 or I) in I2 
p&nrs and were present @ade 2 or 3) in 26 @ents. of 
whom 7 had cdlaleral vessels before ccelusion. Thus. 19 
patknts had recruitable coMeral vessels. The number ol 
(two in 9 patk”ts:th~e in 21, four in 7 aad five in I patient). 
collateral vessels were totally absent @lade 0) atIer wccess- 
ful comdetion of the wocedurc i” all 38 patients. CoUatemi 
ksion (<IS mm Hg) was not sipiticanlly dilTerent before 
and alter the last balloon i&tii. 
Absenceor~nsenceofcoUat~rrd vesselsduri~comnw 
occlusion was iot related to ksion severity before co& 
awiodastv Ir = 0.25. I) = 0.12). TlR tlrese”ce of collateral 
&is d&g corona& o&ion was associated with a 
hiher canmary wedge pressure as compared with the 
absence of such vessels (25 + 6 mm Hg vs. 40 + I6 mm Hg, 
p c O.tlM). ST segment sbitt (CO.1 mV) at I min of cornwary 
occlusioo was kss evidcat when collateral vessels were 
pesecnt (I8 of 26 patients vs. I of 12 pfdients without 
collateral wsels, p < 0.005). 
The bcmodynamk and EC0 results bt the sub&mup of23 
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and zem-xossingfrequcncy analysis were similartothose of 
the total group (cornnary wedge pressure 24 z 6 mm Hg in 
patients without vs. 40 + 14 mm Hg in patients with 
collateral vessels, p < 0.01; ST segment shift ~0.1 mV in 9 
F@e 5. Relation between absence (CV-) or presence (CVt) of 
colbderat vessels during coronary oeelusia, and collhtwat fkw 
(percent change of flow vetocRy in Le contrslateral rtery fmm 
baseline value during camnary caludon. p < 0.8+,) and relative 
collateral vascular resistance (RcolliR2. p < O.Wl). 
of 15 patients with vs. 0 of 8 patients without collateral 
vessels, p < 0.05). 
Dopplw hw evahlalbm of cdktuat ckcnktkn of edlal- 
erd clrcdalim daring ammary occhwkn. Only a few stsd- 
ks have bied to correlate the angiographic appearance of 
collateral vessels with flow indexes. These studies were 
performed in sedated patknls at the time of wpen heart 
surgery $I,17,18!. !n 8tlsic3 -+&med in ccxscbs humans 
with the use of Ihc coronary rwjopksty model. collateral 
Row was determined in an indirect way hy means of corn.. 
nary sinus flow meas-nts (9.lOL Currently there are M) 
methods avaikhk for measuring collateral Row in a direct 
Way. 
Flow velocity mea8ttnment With the use of a DoWkr 
catheter swtem is an accepted technique for determining 
relative coronary Row changer during cardiac cathctsdza- 
lion (19-21). Recent experhnental data (IS) have indicated 
that assessment of Row velocity by zem-crossi~ frequency 
analysis before, during ami after coronary aclusion can be 
used to quantify collateral flow. The dwvatkn in Patknt A 
(Fig. 3) is in accordance with exp8riwntal ob8ervaticas. In 
this patient, both zcmas8ing freqttetxy analy8k and fast 
Fourier tnut8form spcetral analysis showed a tmnsknt XI% 
incnw in fiow velocity in lhc contraktcml artery during 
b&on intlation. The pwRciation of flow velocity inerrase 
depends on the @kd technique for analysis. which is 
shown in Fire 4 (Patknt B). Spectml analysis of the 
Doppkr signal we&d a tmnsknl65% inc;a&g 
velocity that was nc4 detected by zcmaw 
analysis. 
The results in lhc 37 patient.3 studied demonstrate that 
Row velocity as8essmatt of lhc contmktcral srtwy by 
rcm-cmsring frequency analysis is insensitive for the detec- 
tion of tmnsknt lhw velocity chDFps 910% change from 
baz&ne v&e) hccrue such changes were noted in only 2 
(8%) of 25 patients with colktaal vessels. In contms& 13 
(87%) of IS patients with collateral vessels showed a 210% 
htcrea88 of I&W velocity during coronary ~clusion asased 
with fast Fourier ttan8fcim spectral analysis. The inferior 
perfomsance of zero-crossittgircqwlry Lalyris is not un- 
cxp8ctcd because this technique daes oat quantitatively 
reprsen~ the amplitude distribution ol the component signal 
freqwncks. Consequently, Row velocity signals composed 
of a lprpe sptead of frequencks may yield errOMOU8 i&r- 
mation (22.23). Our findings are in accord with recent 
cxpcrimental ohsewaticms (24) using both m&ads to evrd- 
uate conmary hemodynamks. Recent nsults of in vitro and 
clinical studies (23.25) ush,g fast Fotukr lrarafomt spectral 
analysis indicate that changes in maximal dit*tolic Row 
v&city can be interpreted as changes in volume flow. 
However, the question remains whether Ihe &served flow 
changes in the contralateral artery are related to collateral 
Bow. Blood flow velocity changes in the contrakteral artery 
during brief coronary occlusion may also be induced by the relative resistance of the collateral vascular bed. In 
alterations in arterial pressure. heart rate or prcload (26). In combination with Row velocity assessment of the conttalat- 
the present study, mean arterial pressure was unchanged eral coronary artery, this model provkles relevant infama- 
during coronary occlusion and heart rate was only slightly lion on the relative resistance ofcdktcral vcsscls that could 
increased (mean +2%) at 1 min of occlusion. indicating that not he provided in prcvicusly wnticmcd studies. Our prc- 
these factors could not have markedly influenced the ob- liminary data indicate that the relative cdlatcral vasc&r 
served Row velocity changes. We did not assess alterations resistance and Row chmgcs of :he cammlaterd artery arc 
inpreloadduringcoronaryocclusionin this study. However, better predictors of the presence ofcdlateral vessels during 
a” increase in prcload would be expected t” be more ceZnZ:j OCC~S~O~~ ihan oik poposed III&~CS like E”~u- 
prcnouoced wher! ca!l~tcd vesacis arc absent (13), whereas 
we observed a transient increase in flow velocity durin; 
nary wedge pressure (12.13). The resistance of the collateral 
coronary occlusion in patients with callateral vessels. These 
vascular bed is >I0 times the resistance of the ccm~ralatcral 
considerations suppon the view that the observed flow 
artery when collateral vessels are angiographictiy &cent 
velocity changes in the contralateral artery are related to 
and equalizes the resistance in this artery in SMM patients 
collateral Row. when collateral vessels are peseat during comnary occlu- 
The magnitude of volume flow changes in the contralat- sion. Our study results indicate that this model is potentially 
pal artery during coronary occlusion depends on both suitable for evaluating phamtacd”gic i”tcrventkms for im- 
alterations in flow velocity and crass-sectional area of the pnwing coronary flow during acute ischatia. 
artery. Although we c&d not detect significant changes in Lirnitatiw of the study. Our study has several imita- 
diameter of the normal contralateral artery before. during lions. I) In the presence of cdlatertdvessels. &w v&city in 
and after coronary occlttsion. this estimation of the cmss- the contralateral artery i”crcascd between 3% and 65% 
sectkmal area of the contralateral artery may be inaccurate during ball”“” it&ii. Because our study pwtocd was rat 
(27) and, hence, may have wntributed to imprecise “ssess- designed to differcntiitc between vdatii in Row in the 
me”1 of collateral Row and resistance. contmlatenl artery during basal ccaditions and maximal 
R&twce d cdlati c- dttr@ mm”uy “c&- &xv capacity of the c”llaterrG vascular bed. cm explanation 
skm. The prcx”t study alw, provides information on the for this wide variation is speculative. 2) Medical therapy d 
resistace dthc collateral vasctdarbcd. In previous studies, the patients studii was ~)t unifwm. which may have 
resistance was assessed uring coronary ancry bypass SUP contributed t” this -“t vzuiatkm. 3) Furthermore, the 
gay by measuring peripheral c~~nary pressure and retrc- administration of vawdil”tw therapy during cat&c cathc- 
grade Row (8,17.18). These studies demonstrated a gwd terization may have had a confowli”g c&t on wc results 
conelatii between a”g&aphic appearance of collateral because nitrates and calcium chawel a”tag”“ists arc known 
vessels and resistance of the cdlatcral vaxul”turc. Huw- to influence collateral w&u resistance. 4) Our co”&- 
ever. it is diiult to compare these results with our findings 
because their study patients were sedated and “M limited to 
sians arc applieabk wly to patients with one-vessel disease 
thaw with one-vessel disease and normal left ventricular 
and normal I& ventittbu ft”tcti”“, a gtvttp twesetttiw 
fitncricm and IW) attempt was made to wcss rwtdtabilily of 
a small pmportiw of patients with wwary artery disease. 
collateltd vessels. 
5) The functional si&krwe ofrecndtabk collateral vcsscls 
Feldman and Rpine and their cowrkers (9.10) described 
was judged by ECG monitoring and was not exprmded to 
a method for deten&i”g edlareral lhw indexes in CW- 
asscssmentofthesiteoftbecdlatcralvssfularbcdmoft~ 
s&us httrtta”s. Altiwgh theirpatk”t sckction “mrz closely 
aRaatrisk”rtodetcr”ti”&““fgl”wwrcgi””alcjccti”” 
resembled WR. they did twt provide inlornmrion ~1 the 
fraction. 6) Our slttdy pmvidcs infomrpcion Ally on the 
recruitability d cdlstctnl vcsscis. Cdlateral t?w was dcter- fun&w of cdlatert vessels “tigi”nti”g fm”t the wntmlat- 
mined in these studies indirectly by measurbtg reat cardiac eral coronary attrry. 7) Finally, because Ally a few clinical 
vein Rowduri~~b~~oonclusiondk~~~eriordescendi~ studies using fast Fourier ttasform spectral analysis in a 
c”tu”wy artery. I-Iowevcr, recent cxperi”iatd data (28) limited number ol patimts have been repxted to date. 
have qucsti”“ed the accuracy of this method. In the present further co”timt&m by other investigatiis is mwJat”ry. 
study, cdlateml indexes were asscsscd in a “we direct way Cwehnirm. Flow vebxity asseasme”t of the conwlat- 
i” a sekcted grwp of patients. The present or absence of eral artery by fast F&r ttansf”rm spectral analysis is a 
edlateral vessels during ~omnary occhtsian showed a gad new technique, providing quantitative informatiw on the 
collation with comoary wedge presswc. As dunonstmted development d the callateral vasctdar bed in patients with 
in wr hydraulic model, a higher cornnary wedge pressure obstructive cornnary artery disease. Collaterd vessels GM 
comspwds with a lower resistance of collateral vcsscls. prevent the developmeat “f ECG signs of ischemia during 
Cd*twal Row horn nombstructed cornnary arteries other I mi” of carcmary occlusion. lltei bacficid effect is cx- 
than the eoatmkxtetnl artery in which Row velocity was cad by 8 sig”itica”t increase of Row in the c”“t&dcral 
awesxd c”“tribtttes to the cor”“ary wedge pressure. HOW- artery in carnbinatioa with a reduced resistance in the 
ever, this wnttibution d;es “ctt iOattc”ce the calctdation of &lateral vasctdar bed. 
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